
Nilee Gamage
A postgraduate with a master’s 
degree in International Fashion 
Management seeking a gradu-
ate level work. 

London, UK

View proDle on Tweet

Links

Ewitter LinkedIn

Instagram

Languages

(nglish )FluentR

About

belia|le W zell-organiPed W cositive Attitude A determined postgraduate with a re-
marka|le researfh-'ofused masterNs degree in international Fashion Management 
'rom yottingham Erent UniversitB, is seeking a graduate level work opportunitB with 
the intention o' upgrading 'or personal and pro'essional growth and providing the 
|est sustaina|le version o' talent 'or the fompanB that serves in.

SbAyTO zHbK(T zIEx

Sam (Cport Oervifes )cvtR Ltd yottingham Erent UniversitB

Oei 2ampus Lanka )cvtR Ltd

Experience

Student Ambassador
yottingham Erent UniversitB W Hft 010• - Aug 0100

Used strong fommunifation skills to enfourage and guide prospeftive 
students and their 'amilies, all while ensuring that the events delivered 
eGfientlB. �
7qreeted and welfomed prospeftive students and parents with a warm, 
'riendlB, and positive attitude. 
72olla|orated with team mem|ers to ensure the suffess'ul operation o' 
universitB events.

Operations Manager
Oei 2ampus Lanka )cvtR Ltd W Aug 01•3 - Aug 010•

besponsi|le 'or keeping trafk o' the overall pifture and identi'Bing po-
tential areas 'or development through fonstant fommunifation with the 
emploBees to sa'eguard proper operations o' the fompanB. 
7Implementing plans to afhieve strategif growth o' the operation while 
supporting the hiring professes. 
7Erained and developed a highlB motivated team who put fustomers Drst 
and deliver fontraftual re%uirements. 
7croaftive in fustomer engagement and adapting the oJer to their needs 
to provide an eCfellent fustomer servife. 
7Improved the fompanBNs sofial media |B refruiting and training a new 
sofial media team, whifh infreased fonsumer interaftion |B 81  in 0101.

Merchandiser
Sam (Cport Oervifes )cvtR Ltd W an 01•3 - Aug 01•3

worked floselB with SuBers to ensure the produft that theB |ought will 
ena|le them to afhieve the sales plan. 
7As a proDfient (nglish speaker at the fompanB, I worked direftlB with 
overseas purfhasers to guarantee that the fustomer refeives a seamless 
eCperienfe. 
72reated and maintained oGfe 'orms and profedures to assist with 
administrative tasks.

Education & Training

010• - 0100 Nottingham Trent University
Master’s degree , Master o' Arts in International Fashion Management 

01•  - 0101 University of Bedfordshire
Safhelors Tegree , xonors degree in Susiness Administration
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